
K Pub Kitche� Men�
22 Lincoln Ave, Saugus I-01906-1714, United States

+17816663494,+17812332757 - https://kpubkitchenandbar.com/

A comprehensive menu of K Pub Kitchen from Saugus covering all 10 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about K Pub Kitchen:
Friendly service April) clean in and out I just went through their kitchen) Beef Tenderloin maki was scrumptious.

Bavarian Pretzel Sticks were good I am mostly German) read more. What User doesn't like about K Pub Kitchen:
Bit disappointed here ordered the kimchi potstickers it did not have kimchi in it. Fried calamari had minimal flavor
slat and pepper shrimp had no flavor rubbery sushi was terrible After getting seated waited over 10 minutes for
the waitress there's no one here took a photo of the place the one waitress that's was serving the people who

were behind us is sitting in the booth with them talking about nonsense and then... read more. During a meal, a
good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious meals from the menu but also a

comprehensive and particularly good assortment of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with
the food, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked straight out of the oven in
an original manner. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to still relax at the bar with a alcoholic

or non-alcoholic drink, and you can try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
FUSION

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Asia� specialtie�
EDAMAME

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
SUSHI

RIBS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

BUFFALO

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -22:00
Tuesday 11:30 -22:00
Wednesday 11:30 -22:00
Thursday 11:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -23:00
Saturday 11:30 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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